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Dear UTDOGM Board Members: The article herein speaks to the Board's need to:

1. Obtain a complete financial analysis of RT/KUC operations; and, require a substantial bond. As I stated to
the Board this week, my first letter was submitted to the Board in April, 2011. Ruland and I have has
extensive discussions about this and I do not see any progress. This course is not acceptable to the citizens
of Utah.

https://alaska-native-news.com/pebble-mine-fails-financial-feasibility-analysis/40979/

Forrner RioTinto
Analysis

Experl Pebble Mine Fails Financial Feasibility
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Joel Reynolds I NRDC X,Iar zB, zor9.

Forrner Rio Tinto pernitlinq expert cottcludes thnt proposed nine fs "alnrosf t:ertainly not
ecanomically.feastble," with an estitnatecl sh'ongly negatiue net present utthrc of -$3 billion

Why has the Pebble Partnership ("Pebble") so stubbornly lefused to provide a tinancial assessntent
iir support of its pelmit application for the enbattled mine it proposes to build in the headwaters of
Blistol Bay, Alaska? The f'edelal permitting agency's contr':rctor AECOM has asked for it. The people
of Bristol Bay have asked fol it. NRDC has asl<ed for it. And Pebble has refuqed.

Norv we nay knorv lvhy.

In an ertraordinary Maldr zB, zotg lettel entitled "Pebble Mine Economics"-linked in its entirety
here-former longtime Rio Tinto mine pelmitting expert Richard Borden has provided to the U.S.
Almy Corps of Engineers his revien' and unecluivocally negative assessrnent of the financial
feasibility of the embattled ploject. Noting with concern Pebble's continuing reftisal to submit a
prelirninary financial assessment in support of its application, Borden prepared his own assessment,
offering tr,r'o important general conclusiols :

r. that the ploject as proposerl for permitting is "ahnost certainly not economically feasible" and is
"likely to have a strongly negative net plesent value (NPV)," and



z. that Pebble's lefilsal to share an;; capital cost infolnation threateus to compromise the "tecirnical
ligol ancl integrity" of the EIS process, and he urged Pebble to provide that infbrmtrtion.

Thet'e is no denlrittg that, given Bolden's backgrould ald erpet'tise, he is an unimpeachable,
uniquely knor,vleclgeable voice on the subject rnining econornics. In z3 years r,vith Rio Tinto, Borden
has ptrlticipatecl in and contributecl to mole than twenty financial and technical assessments of new
najor capital projects alcl potential acquisitions. He has performed environmentai aric'l pelrnitting
lt'olk at orrer fifty nines, projects ancl opelations, inclucling ovel seven years as Head of Environmelt
for Rio Tinto's Copper, Copper & Diamonds and Copper & Coal Product Groups.

In the letter, Borden combines publicl.v arrailable infblrnation abont the current Pebble Mine plan
with Pebble's own fintrncial assumptions reflected in a zotr prelininary economic assessment (called
the "Wardrop Repolt")-a reporl estimtrting costs fol a range of mine plans at Pebbie, with the
smallest being a 25-yeilr mine. On that btrsis, he addresses a rallge of significant finirncial fhctors fbr'
the current mine plan, including potential capital construction costs, operation:rl and closure costs,
rvater treatment costs, infrastlucture funding, project ore feed and contained uretal, sensitivit-v of the
setting, and, at a conceptual level, the project's estimated iret plesent value.

He charactet'izes the Pebble pi'oject zrs "an extremely large and risli;'capital investment" and nalies a
nunber of obsen'ations significantil- at odds rvith Pebble's assertion that the project is financiall-v
viable.

Here ale a few key excerpts fi'om Bolden's letter:

. "The EIS mine plan will make loughl1, 15 billion doliars less profit {r'om the sale of concentlate
than the smallest zott mine scenario ancl is likelv to have a strongly'negative net present vahre
(NPV)."

. "Pebble's assumed construction costs of $+.2 billion are anomalously low compared to otl:er lalge
copper mines that have been str.rclied or built over the past tive to tel years." (Borden cites, tbr
exarnple, O1.u Tolgoi copper nine in Mongolia ($6.o billion), Las Bambas copper mine in Peru
(more than 7.o billion), Cobre Panama copper mine (about $6.o billion), and Donlin gold mine in
Alerska ($Z.o billion).

. "Part of the apparent discrepancy in capital cost can be attributed to the lemoval of $r.: billion in
capital" based on the assumption that the transportation colridor' (port and road) and the power'
plant rvould be paid through rnspecified "strategic partnelships," perhaps assuming speculative
public funding.

. Actual construction costs "coulcl be significantly greater tiran six billion"-perhaps np to ro
biliion. "In every analog case cited above, r) the design ore throughput is less than what u'as
proposed in the zorr study ai Pebble, z) the analogs in many cases are located closer to e-risting
infi'astructnre, and, perhaps most importantll:, 3) none of them is located in as sensitive an
environmental setting as Pebble."



. "ll'he value per ton of ole rnined by the 2o-)iear EIS plan is about zt'/"lower thal the average ore
rnined in the [zort] 2s--vear plan. Tire total mass of all copper', gold, and molvbdenum produced is
ahnost half. This has a profound negative inrpact on the likely economics of the mine being
evaluated b_v the EIS."

. "The mine curreutl-v being evaluated in the EIS process makes $t5 billion less plolit tronr
concentrate sales. When this difference is apportioned by year ancl a discotint late of seven
percetrt pel'year is applied, this equates to a five billion dollar reduction in NPV betrveen the a5-
year plan evaluated in zort and the 2o-year EIS c:lse,"

. "By necessity', Pebble has proposed a ver1, costly and cornplex mnltistage rvatel treatment process
which to ny,-knolvledge has not been attempted tbr such high flolvs anyw'here else in the worlcl. . .

. Applying a seven percent discount rate to these values durilg operation and to the first hnndlecl
y'ears after closui'e yielcls an NPV cost which is approxirnately $4oo million highel tbl the life of
mine plo.iect than assuned in zorr."

. "\Vlteu the highel constluctiou costs; highel operational and closule expenditules for u'atel
treatment; and uruch loll'er revenue trom concertlzrte saies are f'actoled into the W:rrclroir study's
25-year mine plan economic evalnation, the zo-1'eal mine plau being considered by the Pebble
EIS has a negative NPV of apploximtrtely thlee billion dollals."

Based on his analysis, Borden off'ers a w:rlning to Pebble, to the Aliny' Corps, and to the public
generally if the Pebble Mir-re is not fin:rncially feasible:

If the base case nine plarz <tsstLnted for tlrc EIS is nat econo*tic, tlrcn tlrc entb'e
pennitting process rtslts being contprouzisetl because tlrc intpacts cutd risks bebry
euttlutied are nnLclz snutller than tlrcse requirecl.for afull-scale econanically uictble
project. In otlrcr words, tlrc EIS is not euqluatirtg the "least enuironn-Len"tully
clcntorl irtrl prttcticable ctltenrcttiue(ernpft asis adcled).

Since financial viability is a ke,v element of the permitting stanclard lbr an1'mining project, an
inability to demonstlate the Pebble Mine's viability is significant in terms of financial lisk to
investors ald legal risk to the ploject as a whole.

As Borden goes on to explain, this ourission has important practical implications as r,vell fol potential
developers of the project, leading necessarily to the expansion ofthe project, its irnpacts, and its risk:

Itt order to create a y'o.fitable operatiott tlrcy would either neecl to t) inunediately begin
a tletu EIS.fbr a larger ecortotnicalht uiable mbrc plan or z) lcnotuingllll pennit..finrcl arul
build an uneconontic nine in the hapes tlnt a later EIS and pennittittg process would
allow tr larger', ecanornically uiable operation.

In either case, Bolclen continues

In other uords, ta nuzke a profit - or eL,etr to recoup tlte necessaru fincutcial inuestntent
.fbr constructiort cuul operatiott - deuelopers r"t'oukl be compelled to intmediately beglin
the process of expanditg the pervtitted mine plan, Ieadiltg to an accotnpartyirtg
siclrtificcntt increcrse irt size, u)este, distw'bed.fbotprint - and risk.

And tbr the Army Colps specificaiiy, a meaningful "options analysis" is dependent on nn assessment
ofthe lelative costs and revenue:



At amininznn relatiue capital costsfor dffirent deuelopnzetzt and design options need
ta be eualuated by tlze Army Corps of Ertgineers so a nrcaning.firl options analysis can be
conducted on practicable alternatiues.

Borden urges Pebble to provide that informatiorr "to help ensure the integrity of tlie EIS process and
in fairness to local communities, the State of Alaska and to shareholders."

Even with a "new rigorous economic evalnation" would provide, Borden is pessimistic about Pebble's
finaircial viability. Wliile he sa-t's it rnay make the net present value "less or more negative," he
believes that "it is very unlikely to make the ploject have a positive rate of return on what is likely to
be an extremeiy large and risky capital investment."

All of tliis underscores how important it is fol the Army Corps to require, as a condition of
proceeding with pennitting review, that Pebble irnmediately provide-for public reyielt, as part of the
DEIS process-an objec'tive financial assessment of its ploject. A continuing failure to do so,
disregarding repeated stakehoider requests both to Pebble and to the Army Corps bv a range of

Istakeholders, is an abdication of the agency's regulatory responsibility, a breach of faith with the
people of Blistol Bay, and a plescription fbr disastel in the r,vorld's most productive wild salmon

fishery.

Terry Marasco
CEO & Community Moderator
t^ /vw.spressyrself. com
Salt Lake City, Utah
775.293.0189


